
fvtister Jirnbo
A Christrnos Skit

Cost

Norrator - o "stroight mon", somewhot deodpon when playing off against the funnier lines.

Jim - slightly cockney/London voice, superficiolly not too sharp, but octuolly fairly bright, if locking in

common sense.

Present (The 6host of Christmas Present) - schoolmosterly, dressed as o Christmos present with o bow

on his heod.

Post (The 6host of Christmos Post) - Over-the-top acting, like Brion Blessed. Loud, with exaggerated

movements. Weors o top hat.

Future (The 6host of Christmos Future) - Socrotic, philosophicol, ovunculor. Weors a "futuristic" but

probobly crude tin-foil hot.

Jim's Dad - Cockney.

Mory - clossic Monty Python f emale.

Joseph - ployed with naive wonder.

Angel - slightly inept.

Jim 2 - Looks a bit like Jim, suppos ed to be his double.

Quartet - Four-port borbershop-style group, if possible weoring strow booters and red ond white

striped blazers.

Norrotor: 'fwos the night before Christmos, ond oll through the wing,

not on inmote wos stirring, exce1t for young Jim.

[Lighfs come up on young chap in prison cell wifh lorg" wooden sPoon and big bucket.J

Jim: f'm stirrin' me hooch to moke it just right - gonno be proper

tiPsY come Christmas night!

Narrator When oll of o sudden there appeored in his cell o vision so

stortling it coused him to Yell.

[tl4an dressed as a large gift with a ribbon fied ornafely iumps into cell from off-
stage.J
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[LoudlyJ Whst the $*] [is inferruptedJ

f sm the 6host of Christmos Presentl

Norrotor: [Aside| Hence the bow.

Present: And I've come to reveol a f ew things you should know.

Jim: Ahol f've seen this one bef ore - I betnow you'll show me the

miseroble poorl Sove your breoth ond jog on; I'vebeen poor

oll me doys - ond f don't believe in no ghosts onywoys.

Nqrrotor: But then guick os o flqsh, the ghost chonged the scene, giving

Jim no more time to be venting his spleen.

[Lights flash, Jim sfaggiers disorienfed as his fafher appears on sfage holding a

picture in a frame, looking af if forlornly J

Jim: It's me Dad - f'vg not seen'im inyeors,but don't be

expecting f'll cry ony teors: me crimes a?e too great for 'im

to f orgive. he probobly don't eve.n care if f live.

Present: But whot's thot in his hond?

Jim: fRealising, surprisedJ ft's o photo of mel Thot would've been

[pauses pensivelyJ Chrlstmos'931

Jim's Dod: [To the pictureJ Oh Jiml My Jimbol

Present: I thought you shoutd know, he stil! ceres,but wishes thot you

could let go, of thot feeltng inside thot you con't be

redeemedi thot the stains on your soul, they conneverbe

cleaned.

Jim: [Pauses, breaks poetic rhythm and speaks thoughtfullyJ

Well, now you mention it, f do hove o pervosive sense of
existentio! self-loothing precipitoted by the mognitude of my

misdeeds coupled with sn oll-too-pellucid perceVtion of the

horms f've coused, which does tend to keep me qwoke ot

night.

Present: [Looks stighfty baffled, furns fo audience, fhen back to lim,
pausesJ Quite. r

Norrotor: And with thot, he wqs suddenly bock in his cell.
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Jim: [Looks around confusedJ Wos that oll o dreom? f'm not sur<i

f con tell ...

oppeareQhla choir.
bytis

[6host wearing top hat jumps into cell chair with a flash of lighrs.J

Post:

Norrator:

Past:

Norrator:

Post:

Angel:

/vlary:

[Sonewhat like Brian Blessed] Perhaps f con help!

,.. soid o voice f rorn thin oir, ond another strange vision

f om the 6host of Christmos Post!

[AsideJ Hence the hot.

And f've corne f or good reason; f'm not here just to chot.

Jim: Oh no, not ogoin!

Norrotor: ... soid young Jim with o sigh.

Jim: Con't you spactres just let oll these sleeping dogs lie?

Post: tVery hammityJ But hork! Whot is thotZ f heor lowing of
cows!

[Loud 'moo'over PA system, preferably to one side.J

Jim: Oh Blimey - wherecan he be toking me now?

[Nativity scene assembles itself on sfage.J

Post: [fn dramafic reverieJ The ploce: Bethlehern, the yeo?i 6 gC -
'cos some scholor hod foiled moths GCSE - where Mory ond

Joseph are gathered oround, boby Jesus, who sleeps without

moking o sound.

[Angel enfers and lights become very bright yellow.J

Angel: Do not be ofroid! f bring you good news of greot joy!

Mary: ffn falseffo Pythonesgue voiceJ Oi! Will you please turn

down thot shining glory flighrs dim| - ond you're not even in

this bit of the story.

Oh - I wos looking f or some guys with sheep?

Well Jesus here is tryinf to sleep!
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Joseph: Yeah, sorry Angel, don't be vexed; I told the shepherds all by

text...

[Shepherds wave sheepish ly. J

Angel: Oh. [Walks off deiectedtYJ

Mory: Oh, Josephl Oh, Joseph! Whot hove we come to? This stoble

is thfilthy - f'm surrounded by .. onimols!

Joseph: But the angeldid oppear to me, ond soid that Jesus is to be,

. the one to sove us oll from sin - ond this flooks aroundJ is

where it oll begins!

Mary: Well, if he'll sove the humon race,f s'pose f'l! put up with this

ploce. But next time if 6od wonts my womb, he'd better
bloomin' book s room!

Norrotor: And with thot the scene f roze,os Jim turned up his nose, ond

soid:

Jim: [Breaking rhyfhm and rhymeJ 'Oldon -'old on [dramafic
pauseJ - whot's oll this gotto do wi'Christmos?

[Narrafor and 6hosf synchronise head furn fo look at each ofher, incredulotl, pause,

fhen synchronise head furn fo look back af fhe audience, to ad lib.J

Post: Jesus? Died for our sins? [,Iin still looks confusedJ Born in

Christmos Doy? 
!

Jim: fsuddenly comprehendingJ Aoooooh - T get ya'. But do tell

me how, this relotes to my life and whot's'oppenin'now?

Post: Well,the reoson you'reso often driven to drink, is the poin

from your post, snd it seems thot you think, that you'll never

be free from the rut that you're in'but Jesus wos born to

f orgive ol! your sins. 
.

Jim: W hot, eventhe time T ... [is inferruptedJ

Post: Yes, eventhot - right down to thot time you threw stones ot

Jim: Oh,well, thonks for the news, ond if you don't mind, f'll get

bock to me booze.
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Post: [Shakes head in despair, fhen pensively fo selfJ Well it
seems that young Jim is a tough nut to crock, perhops we'll

bring on our last line of attack.

Narrotor: And no sooner hod one ghost walked out through o wal!,

onother come in ond proceeded to call:

Future: tWearing tin-foil hatJ I om the 6host of Christmos Future!

Norrotor: tAsideJ Hence the ... tin-foil?

Future: And f've come to show things thot will moke you recoil!

[Original sfage scene reappears, with similar actor in place of Jim wearing a

rudimenfary false beard. J

Norrotor: 'Twos the night bef ore Christmos 2016, ond young Jim wos

reploying o fomilior scene.

Jim 2: f'm stirrin' me hooch to moke it just right - gonna be proper

tipsy before Christmas night!

Jim: ffncredulousJ Is thot meont to be me? Whot's thot on his

chin?

Norrator: [Apologefically, fo audienceJ Sodly this actor does not hove o

twin.

Jim: And what om f doin'still locked up inside2 f'm s'posed to be

out on the 5th of July!

Future: Ah but you were, my young f.riend, ond you losted three doys,

before you returned to your troublesome woys.

Jim: You'va got to be kidding - f con't believethot: evenTcouldn't

be guite thot much of o ... Prat.

Future: f'm afroid thot it's true, ond yo.ur ange? ond shome, will just

keep coming bock to couse everyone pain.

Jim: [6oes on knees, clasps fronf of ghosf's garmenfJ But whot

can f doZ There must be o woy, to make things turn out

somewhere close to okoy.!
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Futu re: Ah, Jim. [Sighing, wifh avuncular foneJ You just hove to find,

thot the prison you're in is the one in your mind. fTaps lim's
head, pulls him upJ Your sins are f orgiven if you can repent,

ond understond why it wos Jesus wos sent.

f think f'm storting to get the ideo.Jirn:

Futu rei AAoybe these guys con mske it s little more cleor.

[Enter Barbershop Quartef preferably wearing straw boaters and prggeeds to.sing:J

euortet: Mister Jimbo, pt"o.".ho ngeyourwoys. '^ #r*[i"^^; )

Or be in prison f or the rest of your doys.

Pleose understond, you con be forgiven,

ond then you'll find out thot your life's for livin'.

Jimbo, throw out thot booze,

ond try to see thot you'v e got so much to losL.

Listen to the fhings we soy,

Mister Jimbo, pleose change your woys!

Mister Jimbo, Jesus he come

to sove us oll from our heovy burden of shame, .

to bring o peoce thot posses understonding,

ond show us that his love is never-ending. !

Jimbo, [.Iin: Whot2l/ this Christmos-time,

don't just remember oll these silly rhymes.

Listen to the things we soy,

Mister Jimbo, please change'

please, pleose, please,

liirt"r Jimbo -

pleose chonge your

woysl

Everyone else: t/t4uffering phroses as they *ordu, o)ff|

Oh blimey / Reolly? / After oll thotl / T don't know why we

bother / Some people.., / Seriously.
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